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Collison Avenue 
Arkley EN5 3BQ

£350,000

A well presented, modern ground floor apartment located in
this sought after development in Arkley.

The property offers bright and spacious, high specification
accommodation throughout. Comprising a welcoming
entrance hall with a large utility cupboard, an open plan
living/dining room with a sleek designer kitchen area with
integrated appliances, a fabulous bedroom double bedroom
and a stylish contemporary family bathroom.

Externally there are immaculate well maintained communal
garden areas, secure gated underground parking for 1 car
and a communal bike store. The property also benefits from
a NHBC warranty, entry phone system and lift providing
service to the underground parking and upper floors.

Located in the prestigious and sought-after North-London
area of Arkley, within walking distance to the 'The Spires'
with its large selection of shops, restaurants, boutiques and
coffee shops.. High Barnet tube station (Northern Line) is an
easy walk or short bus ride away. The property is within 5
miles of both the M1 and M25 motorways providing easy
access to all of London's airports.

***Please note that an employee of Statons owns the property***















DISCLAIMER: In accordance with the 1993 Misrepresentation Act the agent had not tested any apparatus, equipment, fixtures, fittings or services and so, cannot verify they are in working order, or fit for their purpose. Neither has the agent checked the legal documentation to verify the 
leasehold/freehold status of the property. The buyer is advised to obtain verification from their solicitor or surveyor.  Also, photographs are for illustration only and may depict items which are not for sale or included in the sale of the property,  All sizes are approximate.  All dimensions 
include wardrobe spaces where applicable.

Local Authority: Barnet
Council Tax band: D

Tenure: Freehold
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